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ARTICLE INFO ABSTRACT 

Keywords   Tilapia intestine is essential for both digestion and nutrient absorption, making its structural 

analysis crucial for understanding its functional adaptations. This study sought to examine the 
histological, ultrastructural, and histochemical features of the intestine in adult Nile Tilapia 

(Oreochromis niloticus) by employing histology and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). 

Histological analysis revealed that the mid-intestinal mucosa was composed of short, 
longitudinal folds. Intestinal villi were lined with simple columnar epithelium with numerous 

goblet cells relatively in a deeper position. Wandering cells appeared rounded with round nuclei 

basally located and migrated to the surface. The goblet cells displayed a positive reactivity to 
both Alcian blue (AB) and Periodic acid Schiff (PAS). Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 

of the mid-intestinal mucosa showed the existence of irregular wavy folds. Intestinal mucosa 

showed honey bee-sided enterocytes with sac-like goblets. The striated borders between 
adjacent cells were clearly visible. These cells microvillus boundaries were clearly 

distinguishable as light bands which covered the cell apex. Enterocyte columnar cells were 

interspersed with goblet cells containing mucus. Prominent large pores on the villus surface 
lead to goblet cells. In conclusion, these findings provide fundamental information concerning 

the structure of tilapia small intestine to anatomists and nutritionists 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 
The Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) is a versatile 

member of the Cichlid family, known for its omnivorous 

feeding habits. It has gained popularity in aquaculture due to 

its fast growth rate and remarkable adaptability to various 

environmental conditions (Yan et al., 2013). The continuous 

demand for Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus, in Egypt is 

rising due to its desirable characteristics for aquaculture such 

as rapid growth, tolerance of a wide range of water quality 

parameters, disease resistance, good taste, and high market 

value (Barcellos et al., 1999).  

The intestine is divided into three parts according to 

thickness of the it's wall; anterior, middle (posterior) and 

rectum (Mokhtar et al., 2015). The mid-intestine plays an 

important role in food absorption and fish immunity (Ellis, 

2001). Intestinal villi length and goblet cells number affect 

directly on fish digestion and nutrient absorption (Elsabagh 

et al., 2012) and also affecting the absorption area capacity 

so they are considered good healthy intestine indicators 

(Khojasteh et al., 2018).  

The objective of this study is to examine the intestinal 

morphology of Nile Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) by 

utilizing both light microscopy and scanning electron 

microscopy. 

 

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
2.1. Ethical statement 

The research was conducted at the Department of Anatomy 

and Embryology, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Benha 

University, Egypt. All experimental procedures undertaken 

in this study received an approval from the Institutional 

Animal Care and Use Committee of Benha University and 

adhered to the guidelines established by the National 

Institute of Health (NIH) in Egypt (Ethical No. BUFVTM 

07-12-23). 

 

2.2. Sampling 

For this study, a total of 20 adult Nile tilapia (Oreochromis 

niloticus) specimens, comprising both 10 males and 10 

females, were randomly selected. The specimens were 

collected during the winter of 2022 from a fish farm located 

in Kafr El Sheikh. The average standard length of the 

specimens was measured to be 37.20±4.00 cm, while the 

average body weight was recorded as 421.60±8.70 g. 

 

2.3. Histological examination 

To prepare the samples for histological examination, the 

middle portion of the Nile tilapia intestine was dissected 

through a central incision in the abdominal cavity. Following 

dissection, all samples were preserved in 10% neutral 

buffered formalin for duration of 48-72 hours. Next, the 

samples underwent dehydration using a series of ascending 

ethanol concentrations and cleared in xylene. Samples 

embedded in paraffin were sectioned 5 to 8 μm in thickness. 

For general histological examination, these sections were 

stained with hematoxylin and eosin according to Bancroft 

and Gamble (2002). 
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2.4. Histochemical analysis 

Representative samples were stained with Alcian blue (AB) 

and Periodic Acid Schiff (PAS) to determine the acidic and 

neutral mucopolysaccharides content, respectively 

(Bancroft and Gamble, 2008). 

 

2.5. Semi-thin section 

To prepare the specimens for analysis, the mucosal surface 

of the intestine was carefully rinsed with normal saline to 

eliminate any food particles. Next, small sections of fresh 

specimens were obtained from the middle portion of the 

intestine and immersed in glutaraldehyde 2.5% solution at a 

pH of 7.4. The specimens were then fixed at a temperature 

of 4°C for three hours. Afterward, they underwent three 

washes with phosphate buffer saline, with each wash lasting 

for 10 minutes. Subsequently, the specimens were post-fixed 

in a 1% osmium tetroxide solution at room temperature for 

30 minutes. Following this, a progressive series of ethyl 

alcohol concentrations (30%, 50%, 70%, 90% and 100%) 

was used for dehydration. Finally, the specimens were 

infiltrated with acetone. 

 

2.6. Scanning electron microscopy 

Each tissue sample was immersed in the respective solution 

for a duration of 30 minutes. Subsequently, the samples were 

subjected to drying using a Samdri-PVT-3B® critical point 

drying machine, employing liquid CO2. Once completely 

dried, the samples were mounted onto aluminum stubs and 

coated with a layer of gold, reaching a thickness of 0.04 μm, 

using a sputter-coating unit (JFC-1100 E). Finally, the coded 

specimens were observed using a Jeol-JSM-5300 LV 

scanning electron microscope (Japan) at an electron beam 

voltage of 20 KV. The observations were conducted at the 

electron microscopy unit within the Faculty of Science at 

Alexandria University in Egypt. 

Samples preparations for semi-thin section and electron 

microscopy investigation were done according to procedures 

outlined by Bozzola and Russsell (1999). 

 
3. RESULTS  

 
3.1. Histological analysis 

The Nile Tilapia's intestine was a tubular organ that 

consisted of several layers; tunica mucosa, sub-mucosa, 

muscularis, and serosa. Concerning the fine structure of the 

mid-intestine, the mucosa exhibited short longitudinal folds 

The tunica submucosa was made of a thin connective tissue 

layer containing delicate elastic fibers surrounding the blood 

vessels. Tunica muscularis was composed of two layers, 

inner circular and outer longitudinal smooth muscles. 

Finally, thin tunica serosa contained connective tissue and a 

layer of simple squamous epithelium (Fig.1A).  

The lamina propria, which extended into the mucosal folds, 

was composed of loose connective tissue. It included smooth 

muscle fibers, fibroblasts, lymphocytes, and collagenous 

fibers (Fig.1B). Intestinal villi lined with simple columnar 

epithelium with numerous goblet cells relatively in deeper 

position. The columnar cells had a column-like shape with 

oval nuclei at the base and acidophilic cytoplasm. Goblet 

cells had a cup shape with basal nuclei and apical pale 

cytoplasm owing to presence of mucous granules. 

Wandering cell were one of connective tissue cells that 

migrated to the epithelial layer and acted as phagocytic cells. 

They appeared rounded with round nucleus. These cells 

were found at columnar cell bases and could migrate to 

columnar cells apical surface beside the goblet cells 

(Fig.1C). Neither multicellular intestinal gland nor crypts of 

Luberkhein were present in the intestine of Nile Tilapia. The 

brush border, which consisted of a continuous layer, was 

situated at the apical surface of the columnar epithelium. 

However, this continuous layer was interrupted by the 

presence of goblet cells (Fig.1D).  

 

 
Figure 1 Histological characteristics of Nile tilapia's middle intestine. (A): The middle 

intestinal wall was composed of mucosal folds (m), submucosa (sm), muscularis (M), and 

serosa (Se). B: Several intestinal villi facing the luminal surface of the intestine (L) and 

lined by epithelium (EP) with underlying lamina propria (LP).C: The intestinal villi of Nile 

Tilapia showing oval- shaped Goblet cells (yellow arrow) dispersed between columnar 

cells and wandering cells (red arrow) D: The intestinal villi of Nile Tilapia showing lamina 

propria (LP) that consists of loose connective tissue extending into the folds of the mucosa 

and goblet cells (yellow arrow).  H&E stain. 

 

3.2. Histochemical analysis 

The goblet cells were relatively numerous intermingled 

between columnar cells. They contained mucous granules 

which are mucopolysaccharides in nature either neutral or 

acidic. They exhibited intense positive reaction to Alcian 

blue (Fig.2A, B) and PAS stain (Fig.2C, D). 

 
Figure 2 Histochemical characteristics of Nile tilapia's middle intestine. (A, B):  Goblet 

cells exhibited a positive reaction to PAS (black arrow). (C, D): positive reaction of goblet 

cells to Alcian blue (white arrow). 

 

3.3. Scanning electron microscopy 

Our results gave a picture about the mucosa of the middle 

intestine of Nile Tilapia highlighting the existence of wavy 

irregular folds (Fig. 3A). The mucosa was lined with simple 

columnar epithelial cells which were densely packed clear 

polyhedral shape (honey bee-sided) enterocytes containing 

brush border (Fig. 3B). The striated borders between 

adjacent cells were clearly visible (Fig. 3C). These cells 

microvillus boundaries were distinguishable as bright bands 

covering the cell apex (Fig. 3D). The corrugated surface of 
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the villi showed discontinuity and disruption of the epithelial 

mucosa. Microvillus covered the luminal face of the middle 

intestine (Fig. 3E). Enterocyte columnar cells were 

interspersed with goblet cells containing mucus (Fig. 3F). 

Prominent large pores on the villus surface lead to goblet 

cells. Between the enterocytes, these characteristic goblet 

cells were visible (Fig. 3G). 

  

 
Figure 3 Scanning electron micrographs of the middle part of the Nile Tilapia's intestine. 

A: showing long mucosal folds arranged in an irregular pattern (Mf). B: showing the 

surface honey bee-shaped enterocytes (e); black arrowhead indicates striated borders 

between enterocytes C: showing epithelial polyhedral enterocytes of the Nile Tilapia's 

intestine as red arrowhead indicates striated borders. D: showing microvillus (Mv) 

covering enterocyte surface. E: showing typical brush border microvilli, the black arrow 

indicates the tip of microvilli covering the cell apex. F: showing sac-like goblet cell (black 

arrow) dispersed between enterocytes. G: showing large pores (green arrow) on the villus 

surface. The bar indicates magnification. 

 

4. DISCUSSION 
 

In this study, we focused on describing the Nile tilapia's mid-

intestinal villi morphological structure and their distinct 

cellular distribution using scanning electron microscopy The 

current study showed that the mid-intestine of Nile Tilapia 

is a tubular organ that consists of several layers; tunica 

mucosa, sub-mucosa, muscularis, and serosa. There are 

numerous mucosal folds or villi that might increase the 

surface area of absorption. The mucosa had several short 

longitudinal folds which are consistent with Farrag et al. 

(2020), in Mugil. Cephalus, who stated that the 

comparatively long and closely set anterior intestine's 

mucosal folds allowed food to be retained for a longer 

amount of time, which increased exposed surface area and 

absorption time.  

These features likely facilitate the partial retention of semi-

digested food, promoting effective digestion and absorption 

processes. The presence of these undulating folds enables 

the fish to extend the exposure time of the semi-digested 

food to the surface area of the intestinal mucosa, potentially 

enhancing nutrient absorption as reported by Mokhtar et al. 

(2015). The same investigations were recorded by Hiroshi et 

al. (1984) in goldfish and by Mandal et al. (1996) in 

Oreochromis mossambicus.  

In this study epithelium lining intestinal villi was composed 

of a simple columnar epithelium with a large number of 

goblet cells relatively in a deeper position. Similarly, Farrag 

et al. (2020) in Mugil cephalus, Farrag et al., (2021) in grey 

mullet, and Khalaf–Allah (2001) noticed that similar to other 

teleosts, the intestinal mucosa was lined by columnar 

epithelial cells known as enterocytes. Additionally, the 

mucosa contains goblet cells, specialized cells that secrete 

mucus. On the other hand, in Tilapia sparrmanii, Okuthe and 

Bhomela (2020) concluded that the epithelial cells that line 

the villi are primarily enterocytes, which possessed a brush 

border. These enterocytes were interspersed with goblet 

cells that contain mucus, with approximately one goblet cell 

found every 4 or 6 cells. The enterocytes, along with the 

presence of tight junctions, form a continuous barrier that 

regulates the diffusion of molecules through both 

transcellular and paracellular pathways. This barrier plays a 

crucial role in constituting the main component of the 

intestinal primary barrier, as highlighted by previous studies 

(Murray et al., 1994; Takashima and Hibiya, 1995; Beck and 

Peatman, 2015). Our study revealed that wandering cells are 

present around the bases of columnar cells. While Farrag et 

al. (2020) concluded that the submucosal layer and the 

spaces between columnar cells are full of wandering cells as 

these cells were one of connective tissue cells of 

submucosal.In histochemical analysis, goblet cells were 

relatively cup shape with pale cytoplasm. The presence of a 

mixture of acidic and neutral mucoploysaccharides is 

indicated by the more intense positive reaction with AB stain 

and PAS stain. Similar investigations were detected by 

Mokhtar et al. (2015) in grass carp and Khalaf Allah (2001). 

Also, numerous goblet cells in the mucosa of the intestines 

of walking catfish and piranha react positively to AB and 

PAS Rajii and Norouzi (2010). The goblet cells in the 

intestine are responsible for the secretion of gel-forming 

mucin. This mucin serves multiple functions, including 

providing protection to the epithelial layer and lubrication 

for the passage of nutrients. Additionally, the secreted mucin 

plays a role in inhibiting the growth of microorganisms, 

protecting against degradation, and contributing to the 

osmotic function of the intestine (Carrassón et al., 2006; 

Diaz et al., 2008; Khalaf–Allah, 2013; Hopperdietzel et al., 

2014; Dos Santos et al., 2015; Farrag, 2017; Gosavi et al., 

2019; Vidal et al., 2020 and Farrag et al., 2020). 

In this research scanning electron investigation of intestinal 

mucosa showed honey bee-sided enterocytes with sac-like 

goblet cells. In the same line Gargiu et al. (2015) revealed 

that the enterocytes within the intestine displayed a 

columnar shape and were characterized by a distinct striated 

border. This border consisted of regular microvilli that 

contained cores composed of delicate filaments. These 

filaments formed dense bundles that extended deeply into 

the terminal web of the apical cytoplasm. However, Ringo 

et al. (2003) reported that the borders between adjacent 

enterocytes were clearly visible as are the microvilli which 

cover the cell apex in the midgut of Arctic charr. While in 

goldfish Caceci (1984) stated that individual enterocytes 

were distinguished as localized areas with polyhedral 

outlines. 

 

5. CONCLUSIONS 

 
Nile Tilapia's the mid-intestine was a tubular organ that had 

several layers. The mucosa had short several longitudinal 

folds. Epithelium lining of intestinal villi formed from 

simple columnar epithelium with numerous goblet cells 

relatively in a deeper position. Wandering cells presented 

around the bases of columnar cells. Intestinal mucosa 

showed honey bee sided enterocytes with sac like goblet 

cells. The striated borders between adjacent cells were 

clearly visible. Enterocyte columnar cells were interspersed 
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with goblet cells containing mucus. Prominent large pores 

on villus surface leading to goblet cells.  
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